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TEMENT PLEASANT EVENING
I I

four years hence. x .

Two terms In the Courthouse will
financially xsatit those %ho avail
themselves of the opportunity and
prtve them a fair start la life to say
nothing of the business experience
that the average man would set. I
think I could safely say (bat the aver¬
age cltlaen would get u£ore huslneae
training and experience with two
terms thap the same rfan would get
in S5 years, were he to reside on hts
farm or clerk in his or someone else's
store. '

Socially, If I do not misjudge the
situation, it la quite an honor to fill
the rftrlous county offices, and car¬
ries with It a distinction through lite.
Why doea it? Because tt broadens

CITY CHURCHES
Where fttrancern end Others Can

Worship Tomorrow,

Bt. Peter'a Episcopal Church. Bon¬
ner street; Rev. N. Harding rector.
Morning prayer with sertnon tomor¬
row morning at 11 o'clock. Evening
song at 6 o'clock. The rector will
conduct both services. Sunday school
meets at f.30 a. m., c. H. Harding
"superintendent. All strangers in the
city are cordially Invited. Oood mu¬
sic; seats free.

First Prosbyterlan Church, Glad¬
den street; Rev. H. B. Seawrlght pas¬
tor. Rer. A. 8. Crowell will fill the
pulpit of this churci at 11 a. ra.
There will be no service at night.
8unday school meets at 9-45 a. m., J.
B. Sparrow auperlntendent. All wel¬
come. Excellent mualc; seats free.

Payne Memorial Church' (Preeby-
terian), Nicholsonvllle. Rev. A. 8.
Crowell will preach at this church
Sunday evening at the usual hour.
Everyone cordially invited to be frroa-
ent.

v.

First Baptist Church. Rev. J. A.
Sullivan pastor. Prof. J. -Hen. High-
smith, of the faculty of Wake For¬
est College, will apeak at both the
morning and evening, services at the
uaual hours. 9unday school meet* at
i.46 a. m.. 8. P. WillisSuperintend¬
ent. Special music by the choir. All
strangers In the city cordially Invited.

First Methodist Church, West Sec¬
ond street; Rev. M. T. Piyler pastor.
The presiding elder, Rer. A. McCul-
len. will fill the pulpit morning a^d'evening, the Occasion being the third
ouartaflv vi...

commissioners are as gooB as a doz¬
en, and that they should be elected
one every two years, thereby making
the term six years. Then each In¬
coming new member would flbd two
on the board, one with two and the
other with four years' experience,
which in my judgment would be de-

i elded ly better and safer than the
present system.

I regard the duties of the commis¬
sioners as grave responsibilities, and
entirely different in their nature from
the other o ffleftr#, which I would
Judge to be of a .clerical nature.

I desire to 'thank those of mj
friends and neighbors who have ten-

i dered me their support for commit
I sloner from Bath township. I wit!

not accept this time.
Respectfully*

w. r. wiNSK^a
T. 1 '¦
new organ at both services. Suudaj

1 mrtroof meets at ft o*ghwt, K ft Mix
oa superintendent; H. C. Carter, Jr.,
assistant. Special music; all invited

Christian Church. Rev. Robt. Hope
pastor; East Second street Regular
services Sunday mdrnlng and even¬
ing at the usual hour. Sunday
school meets at 4 o'clock, T. W. phil-
llps, superintendent. The Bible class
meets at the same hour. Prsyermeet-
ing Wednesday evening. Polite ush-
ers; all Invited.

IS COMPLETED
The Mammoth Tobacco Warehouse on

Pearce Street is Practically
Completed.

The tobacco warehouse, situated
ou Pearco street, la about completed.
The only thing remaining is white¬
washing. The building was begun on
May 18 by Mr. M. M. Jones, the con¬
tractor. The structure Is 94*200. }n
addition to the warehouse there is an¬
other building 16x20 to be used as
sleeping quartera for those farmers
that bring their product from a dis¬
tance. A building containing 32 stalls
for the accomodation of beasts Is pro¬
vided. The warehouse contains every
late device for the successful proscu-
tlon of the tobacco business

FINISHED TO GhADDEN STREET.

The curbing for the street paving
has been completed from Harvey to
Market street The workmen this af¬
ternoon started at the corner of Main
tad Gladden streets and will go as
Car a« the Washington bridge. The
laying of the paving will begin very
soon.

Moonlight sail.

On next Tuesday night, July H,

tin n i l i*

'Mr. Editor:
Will you publish the following?

Politic#, politic*.
New candidates galore;

Asking for two terms In office
And positively nothing more.

But put them on a salary,
Pay them certain cash.

Glv4lthem two terms In office
Then settle up their hash.

But there Is Gilbert Rumley,
A man that's hard to beat;

And If Mayo goes up against him
He will surely meet defeat.

Captain Harris, a gentleman.
To which we all agree.

But he can't beat Rlcka for sheriff
As you will shortly see.

Brother Mixon is a good one.
And he Is doing about;

But he'll have to be up and doing
To beat old Josie out.

Then give us Oaylord for comniis-1 sloner, v.George A. Paul for cleric.
J. P. Latham to represent us.
And their duty they'll never shirk.

T. R. T.
Bath. N. C. fr .1

JL/IVJ

Sot Favorable to the Two-Term
Policy.

GONE TO 8DKNTON.

RVv. H. B. Seawrlght, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, left this
morning on the Norfolk Southern for
Eden ton .where he will fill the pulpit
of the Presbyterian Church in that
town tomorrow.

recruits arrive.

Seven recruits, in charge of Private
[Wm. Man ley. arrived for Co. G thla
(morning from Belhaven. They are
'..pending the day in charge of the
drill sergeants.

THE GEM.

The Gem offers Its patrons tonight
a program of great interest: "Call¬
ed to 8m".a picture that will make
a profound impression, since it Illus¬
trates at once the grandeur of the
sea, when It Is dashed tn tempests by'the violent winds, and the bravery
of rescuers who go out to save tho
crew of a sinking vessel. One could
scarcely expect any life to exist after
'Buch a storm; a heroic rescue, how¬
ever. saves the lives of the crew.
"The Bag-pipe Players," a lovestory
laid In the highlands of Scotland. A
bagpipe player Is the hero. Heart
Interest Is developed In the love af¬fair between the piper and the daugh¬ter of an unfriendly chief. The piper
Is marooned on a barren Island, af-[ter noarly losing hi* life, because his
sweetheart's jealous sister extingu¬
ishes the beacon Are. He is rescued
by a gypsto who Is friendly to the
girl. Next the girl's father relents
and the story ends happily.

"Jim Wants to Get Pinched." Hejtries all sorts of methods to get into
prison, but falls. Then when he tries'to be honest, the person he benefits
has him arrested and he lands' where
be originally desired.

'Immigrant's Progress In Canada'*
in educational picture showing

a family of immigrant* from an east-lern province with prairie schooner on'a Jourhey of hundreds of mllea to
take up a government claim. The
scenes follow in quick succession,
showing their progress and good suc¬
cess. "The Egret Hunter" is one of
Kalem's heavy dramas of great In¬
terest. This picture beeps you guess¬
ing just what will happen next. Each
change of film is a pleasant surprise.

PROF. HIGHSMITH AT
BAPTIST CHURCH.

We are pleased to announce that
Prof. J. Henry Highsmith, who la,
conducting the Institute for county
teachers, will speak In the Baptist
Church tomorrow morning and even¬
ing. His subject for the morning ser¬
vice will be- "Human Immortality."
In the evening he will make an edu¬
cational address and si£fc a solo, "A
Dream of Paradise."

Prof. Hlghsmltb is one of the
"Faculty Quartette" of Wake For¬
est College, and a member of the
choir. His musical ability Is known
throughout the state. As he la In
charge of the department of educa¬
tion of Wake Forest, hi* address¬
es *111 be highly Instructive and en¬
joyable. At the Sunday school hour
he will talk to the Baraca class on
the Baraca movement. He Is a reg¬ular Baraca teacher. All young men
and Baracas are invited to hear him.Those'who bear him will enjoy an
Intellectual treat.

TO EBKCT BMIDfclOCH.

Roosevelt Will Set at Rest all
Doubt « to Hit Position.

YORKrHE NEW YORK SITUATION

Trtfaj. Although H» Intimated Hr
W«» Oat of, po»ll«., (*»,., tu
H»if Forgotten HK stMitnrnl.
Hill Soon bet (he <tt Out of the
Bag for Hit, Boy* tit Capture.

Accepted an

Appalachian
n Knoxvllle,
& to October

New York. July Theodore
Roosevelt Is preparing to set at rest
ill doubt as to how be stands in the
tfew York State polltlcai situation by
sluing a public statement, upon the
irrlval at the Outlook office this fore-
loon, after motoring from Oyster Bay
»e declares that he wquld devote sev-
trtvl days to an exhaurtlve study of
itate politics and then 4»ouid express
lis conclusions In a statement.Mr, Roosevelt today
nvitatlon to attend thq>
Exposition to be held-1
Tenn., from September J
L2 of thl6 year. He will! be the guest
>f the exposition commission on Oc-
ober 7 and probably Will make an
iddresa. The delegation tvhich ex-
;ended the invitation said that Pres-
dent Taft had promised to be there
iround that time and taat he might
irrange to be there the same day.
SV. J. Oliver, the ml3ifc»ylro contract-
>r of Knoxvllle who he$i-d build the
Panama canal, presented the Invita¬
tion to Mr. Roosevelt ^s president of
the commission.
In a statement Isai

look today It Is decl
if Colonel Roosi
Wyo., for the Fcontl
Jon will be mad* nmder the ahsplcesl
vt "The Outlook In a private car pro-
lided by that publication. " The trip
*111 last from August 24 to Septem-
iier 11. Colonel Roosevelt will speak
it Cheyenne cn August 27 and on
the return will speak in "Pltts6urg on
September 10.' Accompanying him
un the trip will be his secretary, F.
B. Harper, William B. Howland. pub¬
lisher of the Outlook, and Kmest,H.
Abbott and Harold J. Howland, of
the Outlook 6tafT.
Two of Mr. Roosevelt's callefe to-

3ay were Herbert Parsons, formerly
chairman of the New York republican
Bounty committee, and gen. J. May-
hfcw WMn«h-I«li»/M C6b«er. "both of
whom afterwards declared their talks
were informal and of no political sig¬
nificance.

AN ECCENTRIC WILL.

k'oung Boy Begins to Carry Out Its
Provisions.

Chicago, July 15. Robert St.
George Dyrenforth, heir to $500,000
mder the freak will of his grand-
lather, Col. Robert Dyrenforth, be-
£an today his actual training to meet
he conditions so far as possible made
>y ihe eccentric old soldier.

In preparation for the. course of
iprouts the boy was taken to the
:ountry for a. long rest. Then he la
& enter a military training school,
>robably the Culver Military Acad-
>my, at Culver, Ind.
The boy's guardians have decided

hat It will be impossible to carry out
he exact limits of the will, but they
intlclpate no trouble in getting an
appointment to West Point,^>wlng to
he brilliant career of his grandfa-
her. **

GAIETY THEATER.

There will be three full reels of
pictures shown at the Gaiety tonight,
all of which are out of the ordinary
good. The first, "The Princess and
The Peacock" la a drama filled with
thrilling situations, beautiful scenery,
and picturesque costuming, which
teems with all the atmosphere and
romance of the past. It Is the first
picture taken by the Edison Stock
Co. In Cuba, and the scenic effect
alone would make It a success, even
were there not an exceedingly dramat¬
ic story told, which will hold the at¬
tention of any audience from the
opening to the closing scene.
The next picture Is a good comedy,

which is a scream entitled "Levi's
Dilemma," depicting the troubles of
Unci© Levi, a fchetto pawnbroker.
This subject is one jjf the most hu¬
morous farce comedies eyer shown in
Washington. The next Is also a
laughable cotaedy. done in the us¬
ual Staanay style, entitled "Henry's
Package." Other pictures will also
be shown that are equally m good.

80 come out with the crowd to the
Gaiety tonight and enjoy yourself.

GKKKRAI* SMASHFP.

A collision between two runaway
horses on Market street this morn¬
ing played havoo with eggs, butter,
flour, meat, etc. The debrla was a

sight to behold.

PROSPECTS GOOD.

Through a private source the Dally
Nawa learns that the series of meet¬
ings now being eld at Fairfield by
Rev. J. A. Sullivan of this city bids
fair to be m mieeaap. The prospects
ire most GeUo/ing.

Thfd wfll to welcome news to his
many aumlrOTs in Washington.

Professor Freeman Gives Open¬
ing Recital on New 'Organ.

A SPLENDID INSTRUMENT

Large Number Attend t!»e Opening
of the iMr Organ at the Vint M.
E. Church.The Recital Charm*
Everyone.The New Instrument U
Much Praised.

The much talked-of organ recital
took place at the First Methodist
Church last evnlng, being conducted
by Mr.* Henry H. Freeman, organist
and choirmaster of St. John's Episco¬
pal Church and Instructor in church
organ playing in the University of
Music and Dramatic Art, Washington,
D. C.
The opening of the new organ,

which was built by M. P.% Moler, of
Hagerstown, Md., the plans and spec¬
ifications of which were drawn by Mr.
Freeman, was an event of unusual in¬
terest for music lovers of the city.
In consequence of this Interest the
large auditorium was filled to over¬
flowing, and when the last number
on the program had been rendered
all left for their respective homes
feeling well repaid. Everyone present
was not only charmed with the play¬
ing of Mr. Freeman, but delighted
with the new instrument. For tone
and workmanship it is said to be one
of the most complete south of Nor¬
folk. Every modern device has been
Installed by the builder. The organ
is everything that could be desired in
tone, volume and finish, so much so,
that the organ committee of the
church will tio doubt accept it. The
Instrument is most attractive in ap¬
pearance.

Ever since the Installation began
some three weeks ago. everyone has'
been looking forward to the opening
recital, and when It was announced
that Mr. Freeman, an organist of na¬
tional reputation, had been selected
to give the opening all our people
were delighted. I.a»t night they were
not disappointed. Every number on
the prograr^ was a masterpiece ex¬
ecuted by a master. In addition to
the selections played by Mr. Free¬
man the choir of the church sang two
anthems, "There Is a Green Hill Far
Awa/" and "The King of Glory".-
both by Aehford. One of the- most
popular selections of the evening was
a vocal solo by Miss Aa ice Bright, en¬
titled, "He Shall Feed His Flock."
from the "Messiah." Miss Bright al¬
ways sings In a manner to captivate
her audience, and last evening her
sweet soprano, excellently trained
and controlled, never appeared to a
better advantage. This number was
the climax of the evening. During
the Intermission between the first
and second parts an offering was ta-
kn and Quite a neat sun: was raised
towards defraying the expense of the
occasion. The Methodist Church con¬
gregation is to be congratulated />n
having such a fine organ. It is m>t
only a credit to the church, but to the
city.

Professor Freeman has consented
to remain over Sunday, so he will
play at both the morning and evning
services tomorrow.

STATE COMMIT! EE.

The members of the State Demo
cratic executive committee named at
th recent State Democratic conven¬
tion at Charlotte, from the First con¬

gressional district, are W. G. Lamb,
of Martin; F. O. James, of Pitt; E.
A. Daniel of Beaufort; E. F. Ayd-
lett, of Pasquotank L. L. Smith, of
Gates; and C. E. Thomposn, of Per-
qulmmans.

STILL VERY ILL. #

The condition of Mrs. Mary Car-
mer Is reported to be no better to¬
day. She has been quite ill for the
past week at the home of her broth¬
er, Mr. Geo. McCluer. Her many
Friends wish her a speedy recovery to
health.

DOUBLK YOUR BUSINK8B.
IJST IN THE SUNLIGHT

Suppose you knew a man who kept
his sondes drawn tight all day and
burned kerosene Instead of letting
In the sunlight;

Suppose you knew a man tolling
along a dusty road who would not ao
cept a lift -wheu there was plenty o(
room In the wagon;

Suppose you knew a miller with
hta'mUl built beside a swift-running
stream.who. insisted on turning the
machinery by hand.

All foolish, you say? And yet look
around you.how few retailers take
advantage of the great advertising
campaigns run by food, textile, cloth
and every other manufacturing line
that you can name!

Think a moment! What was the
last advertisement you read and won¬
dered just which store in town would
be progressive enough to have the
goods In stock so you could see them
.and purchase?

More goods are sold under the
evening lamp at home than you
dream of.

*

^

Practically erry live retailer ad¬
vertises in his local papers. But
how tr Vv- T'JL'*'* -fPut in> your llchtntna-rod! I^et

great advertising, paid tor by .manu¬
facturer*. bu interested them in.

They will get the habit.-and you
will get tfie business.

Practically every manufacturer,
stands ready to help you bMp
self. Ask them for electrotyi^fl|able to tun In your own adiqP^ffgT
Hook their trademark to your store.
v Consumer demand for advertised
goods Is now divided broadcast among
all the stores In town.

l*se your advertising in local pi-
pers to focus this demand upon your
store.and don't forget to send for
tho«e helpful electrotypes.

Read this again, for it means mon¬
ey to you.

SOME FACTS
How the Nomination Was Made for

Mollcltor tn Edenton.

The Judicial conventlou held In
Edeuton last week developed some
facts which were not generally
known.
The north aide of the sound wa6

lined up against the south side, and
against Beaufort county especially.

The vote on the first ballot was
Eringhaus,-~57; McMullan. 42; Sim¬
mons, 36; Daniels, 28.

After this ballot was taken Hyde
county cast Its solid vote for Sim¬
mons and until the 23d ballot the
vote stood, Erlnghaus, 54; McMullan,
42; Simmons, 41; Daniels, 26.

Mr. Daniels then in a most appro¬
priate speech withdrew, by so doing
he made many new friends.
On the 23d ballot the vote was:

Ehrlnghaus, 5G; McMullan, 43; Sim¬
mons, 64. Each ballot showed practi¬
cally the same results until Thurs¬
day night about 12 o'clock, when
Chowan gave Simmons seven votes
and the ballot taken showed Ehrlng-
haus, 54; McMullan, 3C> Simmons,
73. Simmons was within 9 1-2 votes
of the nomination.

The Ehrlnghaus forces anticipat¬
ing the nomination of Simmons, made
a motion to adjourn. The motion fail¬
ed, and it was made a second time
and failed.

About 50 of th£ delegates residingin Elizabeth City and Hertford left
for their homes, thereby forcing the
chairman to adjourn.

It seemed to be the concensus of
opinion among the Simmons and Mc¬
Mullan delegates that Simmons would
have bean nominate^ had the con¬
vention remained in session a short
don met there was practically nothere' longer. .

Friday morning when the conven-
char.ge in the vote and it remained
about the same vote until 7 p. m.
Friday, when McMullan in a very or¬
nate speech, in keeping with hi* abil¬
ity as an orWtor, withdrew and his
forces cast their vote for Ehrlng¬haus, nominating him with a' vote of
97 1-2 against Simmons' 66 1-2.

It was strictly a locality fight
against Beaufort county.

After the convention had adjourn¬
ed congratulations were extended to
the successful candidate, and all
promised true allegiance to the party
and that the; would enter into the
campaign with renewed courage and
would win a victory of which the
First District would be proud.

TO LEAVE MOXDAY N1CJHT.

Company G. under the command oi
Capt. R. B. Cowell. will leave for the
annual encampment of the Second
North Carolina Intantry at Morehead
City. Tuesday morning, where the>
will remain in camp a week. Col. H
Churchill Bragav. and MaJ. Wiley C
Rodrr.an will leave at the same time

CH1I.|> l>EAI>.

Death entered the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Dudley today and took
iweet little Ina May. their 8-vear-old
laughter. For several weeks she has
t>eeu 111 with typhoid fever, and at
>ne time it wca thought she would
[>e spared, but thA angel came and she
las gone to BweotVn heaven. She was
i bright and intere&ijng -little girl and
.vas popular among her many play-
nates. The entire city sympathize?
fflth the broken-hearted parents In
heir sad hour. The funeral will take
>lare Sunday afternoon from the res-
dence on Harvey street.

name ikjuohtox.

The Democrats of the eighth dis-
rict have nominated R. L. Doughton,
?f Alleghany county on the 58th bal-
ot for Congress.

GONE TO RFXHAVEW.
Mr. Ellis Roper, of the Dally News,

eft this afternoon for Belhaven.

nANANA BEAK.

A banana bear Just four weeks old.
vas the attraction on our streets
'esterday afternoon.

' j.
BfEfiROKS SHOT TO I>KATH.

* <

Tampa. Fla., July 15. Thref ne-
fToes were shot to death her® In A
¦hurch tonight at 10 o'clock. Shots
rero fired through the Windows, at
east ^0 shots being fired. It It said,
tangregatioaa! differences are aaJd to
* the cauae. Excitement la intense
imong the negro populace.

PRONATION OF KXJiG GEORGE.

London. July 15..The coronation

IVtieat Crop is a Splendid One.The
\ leld of the Muuntalo Orchards
Ih l*tienomeaal Kan of Corn Not
Filling Out Properly.Peach Crop
Good.

CORN BELOW STANDARD

Raleigh. July ID. It la said at the
state department of agriculture that
reports from various suctions of the
North Carolina cotton belt indicate a
stand of cotton that Is especially re¬
sponsive to good weather conditions,
although the plants are two to three
weeks late. And that with fair weath¬
er conditions for the remainder of the
season, helped up with a reasonably
late fall, will enable the farmers to
get an. average yield. Advices to the
department as to the corn crop Indi¬
cate prospects for rather poor yield
owlug to the fact that the ears are
not filling out as they should.'*' The
wheat crop Just harvested Is report¬
ed to be unusually fine as to both the
yield and the quality of the grain.
The yield of what are known as bum¬
mer apples in the semi-mountain sec¬
tion of the State Is reported to bo
ly phenomenal. An unfortunate con¬
dition is that thcro seem to be nc
adequate markets for the fruit, the
growers being cut off even from the
erstwhile resort to selling them to
distillers or making brandy of theiu
for themselves. Greater quantities
than usual are being dried and other¬
wise prepared for preservation. But
the groat bulk of the crop goes to
waste. Blight is exceptionally wide¬
spread among apple orchards on the
central and eastern farms In the
State. The peach crop is generally
good, with exceptional yields Ln this
immediate section.

ItOliUKIt HOLDS l'p .

AND HOBS BANK.

Chicago, July 15.A .daring rot
ber held up Jesse Blnga, as he open
ed the door of his private bank thi
morning and at "the point of a revolv
er compelled Blnga *o give him $2
000. He<tied 4o Stat* afreet, a here
mob of cUizo&g too"k up the chase
The man was captured and stabbei
several times and was about to b
lynched at a lump post when the po
lice interfered.

THKKATKNKI) WITH FAMINE.

Campbellton. X. J.. July 15. Threi
thousand homeless persons are nov
threatened with famine here, a* th<
result of the town s destruction b;
fire. Temporary sharks are Insufflc
lent; the militia tents promised an
anxiously awaited.

fa less we get food by tonight,'
sa'd Ma}. ('. J. Mersereau today, "suf
ferlng will be Intense."

WOXDKIt WHAT HK SAII*.

The telephone call of a suite o:
apartment* In a ladies' boardinihouse Is 1 !«(>.
One young lady, a recent comer

answered the call, and was astonished
to hear a man's voice Inquire hur
rledly. "Is this one-nlne-o?"
When she could catch her breati

the lady, who was a very proper
young lady, indeed, replied. "I think
not. Were we ever introduced?"
Brooklyn life.

COMING C OMPETITION.

The railroads will have to sit upand take notice when the airshipsbegin bidding for the mall-carrvlng
contracts..St. pau Pioneer Press.'

tiOYKRXMKNT WANTS A DUMMY.

Colonel Mosby's offense seoms to
simmer down to the fact that when
he was ordered to get evidence
itgalnst certain sharks that sought to
exploit government lands 1 nthe West
lie proceeded to obey orders, and In
obeying them unearthed facts that
made It ugly for certain people of a
certain kind of Influence and promi¬
nence.
That is Mosby all over and throughtnd through. He got the habit In the

nrar, and he can't unlearn the trick
TOW.

If a souad of the enemy was to be
net, he met it, and endeavored, to the
imlt of his powers and the force at
Us command to defeat the enemy.
We imagine the government wants

1 make-believe, rather than the real
Ightlng article; wants a sombody
vho will make a bluff, but skirt
iround the land sharks, rather than
¦lde squarely Into their ranks and
icatter or capture them.

It can be dope:idod upon that Mo*'
>y Is the wrong man for a role of this
find.
The press dispatches state that Col-

»nel Mosby, th«*hble Confederate
commander and distinguished patrl-
>t. has been rellovod of his position
is a commissioner in the land offlee.
.Exchange.

Thara art no waada in tka maka-
ip of the pu widow.
A wlaa man consults his wife, ther,

loos as ha thinks baat.


